Combination of a recombinant bacterium with organonitrile-degrading and biofilm-forming capability and a positively charged carrier for organonitriles removal.
The immobilization of organonitrile-degrading bacteria via the addition of biofilm-forming bacteria represents a promising technology for the treatment of organonitrile-containing wastewater, but biofilm-forming bacteria simply mixed with degrading bacteria may reduce the biodegradation efficiency. Nitrile hydratase and amidase genes, which play critical roles in organonitriles degradation, were cloned and transformed into the biofilm-forming bacterium Bacillus subtilis N4 to construct a recombinant bacterium B. subtilis N4/pHTnha-ami. Modified polyethylene carriers with positive charge was applied to promote bacterial adherence and biofilm formation. The immobilized B. subtilis N4/pHTnha-ami was resistant to organonitriles loading shocks and could remove organic cyanide ion with a initial concentration of 392.6 mg/L for 24 h in a moving bed biofilm reactor. The imputed quorum-sensing signal and the high-throughput sequencing analysis of the biofilm indicated that B. subtilis N4/pHTnha-ami was successfully immobilized and became dominant. The successful application of the immobilized recombinant bacterium offers a novel strategy for the biodegradation of recalcitrant compounds.